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Megillat Ruth: A prelude of kingship
by Gabriel Sapir
Introduction: Megillat Ruth begs a comparison!
Megillat Ruth and the Story of Tamar:
1) Patriarchs "going down"
2) Foreigners
3) Death of family members
4) Vulnerability
5) Obstacles
6) Desire for Continuity
7) Seduction
t"h:ws ,ur
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Ruth 4:11
(11) All the people at the gate and the elders answered, “We
are. May the LORD make the woman who is coming into your
house like Rachel and Leah, both of whom built up the House of
Israel! Prosper in Ephrathah and perpetuate your name in
Bethlehem!
c"h:ws ,ur
vrgBvi
 n Wº k wv iT
 h rJ t gr
Zvi
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Ruth 4:12
(12) And may your house be like the house of Perez whom Tamar
bore to Judah—through the offspring which the LORD will give
you by this young woman.”
1) Patriarchs "Going Down"
2) Foreigners
wt:wt ,ur
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hsGC rUdk vsUv
 h ojk ,hCn Jht QkHu .r·
 tC cgr hv hu ohyº p«v y«pJ hnh
 C hv hu (t)
:uhbc hbJU «uTJt u tUv ct«
º un
Ruth 1:1
(1) In the days when the chieftains ruled, there was a famine in
the land; and a man of Bethlehem in Judah, with his wife and
two sons, went to reside in the country of Moab.
wc:wt ,ur
ojk ,hCn oh,º rpt i«uhkf u i«ukjn | uhbc hbJ oJ u hn gb «uTJt oJ u Qknh
 k? t Jht v oJ u
:oJUh
 vH u ct«
 unhsG Ut«cHu v·sUvh
Ruth 1:2
The man’s name was Elimelech, his wife’s name was Naomi, and
his two sons were named Mahlon and Chilion—Ephrathites of
Bethlehem in Judah. They came to the country of Moab and
remained there.
wt:j"k ,hatrc
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Genesis 38:1
About that time Judah left his brothers and camped near a
certain Adullamite whose name was Hirah.
wc:j"k ,hatrc
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Genesis 38:2
There Judah saw the daughter of a certain Canaanite whose
name was Shua, and he married her and cohabited with her.
3) Death of Family Members
4) Vulnerability
wv:wt ,ur
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Ruth 1:5
(5) Then those two—Mahlon and Chilion—also died; so the
woman was left without her two sons and without her husband.
wy:wt ,ur
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Ruth 1:9
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(9) May the LORD grant that each of you find security in the
house of a husband!” And she kissed them farewell. They broke
into weeping
wz:j"k ,hatrc
:wv Uv, n hu wv hbhgC gr vsUv
º h r«ufC rg hv hu (z)
Genesis 38:7
(7) But Er, Judah’s first-born, was displeasing to the LORD, and
the LORD took his life.
wh:j"k ,hatrc
:«u,« toD ,nHu v·Gg rJ t wv hbhgC grHu (h)
Genesis 38:10
(10) What he did was displeasing to the LORD, and He took his
life also.
5. Obstacles
wu:ws ,ur
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Ruth 4:6
The redeemer replied, “Then I cannot redeem it for myself, lest
I impair my own estate. You take over my right of redemption,
for I am unable to exercise it.”
wy:j"k ,hatrc
grzi, b hT kc k vmrtº ,j J u uhj t ,J tk
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:uhj t k
Genesis 38:9
But Onan, knowing that the seed would not count as his, let it
go to waste whenever he joined with his brother’s wife, so as
not to provide offspring for his brother.
t"h:j"k ,hatrc
rnº t hF hºb c vkJ kSdhsg Qhc t,h
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Genesis 38:11
(11) Then Judah said to his daughter-in-law Tamar, “Stay as a
widow in your father’s house until my son Shelah grows up”—for
he thought, “He too might die like his brothers.” So Tamar went
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to live in her father’s house.
6. Desire for Family Continuity
s"h:wt ,ur
:VC ve cS ,Uru V,«
º unjk vPrg e T
 u s«ug· vbhFcT
 u ikº «ue vb¬ T
u
Ruth 1:14
They broke into weeping again, and Orpah kissed her
mother-in-law farewell. But Ruth clung to her.
z"y:wt ,ur
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Ruth 1:16
But Ruth replied, “Do not urge me to leave you, to turn back
and not follow you. For wherever you go, I will go; wherever you
lodge, I will lodge; your people shall be my people, and your
God my God.
z"h:wt ,ur
:QbhcU hb hC shrph ,uNº v hF ;hx«º h v«fu hk wv vG gh v«F r·cE t oJ u ,Unº t h,Un
 T rJ tC
Ruth 1:17
Where you die, I will die, and there I will be buried. Thus and
more may the LORD do to me if anything but death parts me
from you.”
z"y:j"k ,hatrc
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Genesis 38:16
So he turned aside to her by the road and said, “Here, let me
sleep with you”—for he did not know that she was his
daughter-in-law. “What,” she asked, “will you pay for sleeping
with me?”
u"f:j"k ,hatrc
s«ug ;x
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Genesis 38:26
(26) Judah recognized them, and said, “She is more in the right
than I, inasmuch as I did not give her to my son Shelah.” And he
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was not intimate with her again.
7. Seduction
wd:wd ,ur
Jht
º k hg sUTk
 t ir·
«Dv [Tsr
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 l,kna TnG u Tfx
 u | Tmj ru (d)
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Ruth 3:3
(3) So bathe, anoint yourself, dress up, and go down to the
threshing floor. But do not disclose yourself to the man until he
has finished eating and drinking.
wz:wd ,ur
uh,«k
 Drn kdTu yKº c t«cT
 u v·nrgv vmeC cF Jk t«cHu «uCº k cyh
 Hu TJHu zg«C kft
 «Hu (z)
:cF JT
u
Ruth 3:7
(7) Boaz ate and drank, and in a cheerful mood went to lie down
beside the grainpile. Then she went over stealthily and
uncovered his feet and lay down.
u"y:j"k ,hatrc
:vh
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Genesis 38:15
(15) When Judah saw her, he took her for a harlot; for she had
covered her face.
z"y:j"k ,hatrc
rnt
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Genesis 38:16
(16) So he turned aside to her by the road and said, “Here, let
me sleep with you”—for he did not know that she was his
daughter-in-law. “What,” she asked, “will you pay for sleeping
with me?”
Conclusion: Path to Kingship paved by a change in fortunes
z"h:ws ,ur
hJ
 hhc t tUv scº «ug u« nJ vbtreT
 u h·ngbk iCs
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 u (zh)
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Ruth 4:17
(17) and the women neighbors gave him a name, saying, “A son
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is born to Naomi!” They named him Obed; he was the father of
Jesse, father of David.
j"h:ws ,ur
:i«urmj,
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Ruth 4:18
(18) This is the line of Perez: Perez begot Hezron,
c"f:ws ,ur
:suS,
 t shk «uv hJ
 hu hJ
º h,t shk «uv sc«gu (cf)
Ruth 4:22
(22) Obed begot Jesse, and Jesse begot David.

Text of the Book of Ruth
ctun hsac rudk vsuvh ojk ,hcn aht lkhu .rtc cgr hvhu ohypav ypa hnhc hvhu
uhbc hbau u,atu tuv
In the days when the chieftains ruled, there was a famine in
the land; and a man of Bethlehem in Judah, with his wife and
two sons, went to reside in the country of Moab.
2
ojk ,hcn oh,rpt iuhkfu iukjn uhbchba oau hngb u,at oau lknhk?t ahtv oau
oauhvhu ctunhsa utchu vsuvh
The man’s name was Elimelech, his wife’s name was Naomi,
and his two sons were named Mahlon and Chilion—Ephrathites
of Bethlehem in Judah. They came to the country of Moab
and remained there.
3
vhbc hbau thv rta,u hngb aht lknhkt ,nhu
Elimelech, Naomi’s husband, died; and she was left with her
two sons.
4

7

ohba ragf oa ucahu ,ur ,hbav oau vprg ,jtv oa ,uhctn ohab ovk utahu
They married Moabite women, one named Orpah and the
other Ruth, and they lived there about ten years.
5
vahtnu vhskh hban vatv rta,u iuhkfu iukjn ovhbaod u,unhu
Then those two—Mahlon and Chilion—also died; so the woman
was left without her two sons and without her husband.
6
ung,t vuvh sephf ctun vsac vgna hf ctun hsan ca,u vh,kfu thv oe,u
ojk ovk ,,k
She started out with her daughters-in-law to return from the
country of Moab; for in the country of Moab she had heard
that the LORD had taken note of His people and given them
food.
7
.rtkt cuak lrsc vbfk,u vng vh,kf h,au vnav,hv rat ouenvin tm,u
vsuvh
Accompanied by her two daughters-in-law, she left the place
where she had been living; and they set out on the road back
to the land of Judah.
8
sxj ofng vuvh [agh] vagh vnt ,hck vat vbca vbfk vh,kf h,ak hngb rnt,u
hsngu oh,nvog o,hag ratf
But Naomi said to her two daughters-in-law, “Turn back, each
of you to her mother’s house. May the LORD deal kindly with
you, as you have dealt with the dead and with me!
9
vbhfc,u ikue vbta,u ivk ea,u vaht ,hc vat vjubn itmnu ofk vuvh i,h
May the LORD grant that each of you find security in the
house of a husband!” And she kissed them farewell. They
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broke into weeping
10
lngk cuab l,thf vkvbrnt,u
/ukbiub g.ia ip .ia yphe ng.pug kkhe ue 'iKR 'guy ip vhc; vnc
11
ohabtk ofk uhvu hgnc ohbc hksugv hng vbfk, vnk h,bc vbca hngb rnt,u
But Naomi replied, “Turn back, my daughters! Why should
you go with me? Have I any more sons in my body who might
be husbands for you?
12
ahtk vkhkv h,hhv od vue, hkah h,rnt hf ahtk ,uhvn h,bez hf ifk h,bc vbca
ohbc h,skh odu
Turn back, my daughters, for I am too old to be married. Even
if I thought there was hope for me, even if I were married
tonight and I also bore sons,
13
stn hkrnhf h,bc kt ahtk ,uhv h,kck vbdg, ivkv uksdh rat sg vbrca, ivkv
vuvhsh hc vtmhhf ofn
gcduv pn.issc ghuyp ni .ia vk.iyM ?b. eigj ip ouyp giz phce .ia vk.iy;
gupphd ugio gcz ;h pik aF !;gupyj.cv ao 'in yN ?ujchggco oigz ;umku;g.ia
/uo p;nhcjc p.i fs.gp; ;cy VPNW uyp zi vncy uyp giz ';g.ia ncyp
41
vc vecs ,uru v,unjk vprg ea,u sug vbhfc,u ikue vba,u
They broke into weeping again, and Orpah kissed her
mother-in-law farewell. But Ruth clung to her.
15
l,nch hrjt hcua vhvktktu vngkt l,nch vca vbv rnt,u
guy vnc ukbiub guy ip vung.pug ;cy eck-nh-gup;h; g.ia 'uuMR 'vhc; uy; iM
/eck-nh-gup;h; g.ia eikkiz iZ /;vij
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61
hbhk, ratcu lkt hfk, ratkt hf lhrjtn cuak lczgk hchgdp,kt ,ur rnt,u
hvkt lhvktu hng lng ihkt
But Ruth replied, “Do not urge me to leave you, to turn back
and not follow you. For wherever you go, I will go; wherever
you lodge, I will lodge; your people shall be my people, and
your God my God.
17
lbhcu hbhc shrph ,unv hf ;hxh vfu hk vuvh vagh vf rcet oau ,unt h,un, ratc
uyp aco ugio vnc ;.yE /vuhg.d ud kkhe H uguyp vnc 'uhv kkhe H 'uhv .ia uguyJ
/.ia oigz uo ;pgcb ypcuv p.d jnhypanc zh uo ip iv VPNW
81
vhkt rcsk ksj,u v,t ,fkk thv ,mnt,nhf tr,u
When [Naomi] saw how determined she was to go with her,
she ceased to argue with her;
19
ivhkg rhgvkf ov,u ojk ,hc vbtcf hvhu ojk ,hc vbtcsg ovh,a vbfk,u
hngb ,tzv vbrnt,u
nh vumhggc auyp nuyJ /ouyukypuD vuyscug auyp khpn. ni pnue iep uyp vnc
nuoie uyE /ouyp gumi pnuouphsru yphe vu,,.d aphs ukiye uyp 'ouyukypuD
?hoicK ud ;hyp ncSR 'vhc;
02
stn hk hsa rnvhf trn hk itre hngb hk vbtre,kt ivhkt rnt,u
“Do not call me Naomi,” she replied. “Call me Mara, for
Shaddai has made my lot very bitter.
21
hk grv hsau hc vbg vuvhu hngb hk vbtre, vnk vuvh hbchav oehru h,fkv vtkn hbt
.ia ncs eiY /apbou fscd uo pyj.igd ;cy VPNW uyp vnc 'kk.z acec pnue H
hcvvcyM nuye 'uo yphe aky;gcy pkcuv ;cy VPNW uyp nuye 'hoicK uo kkcs
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!uo nib. un.pgiz;ho pyj.igd ;cy
22
,kj,c ojk ,hc utc vnvu ctun hsan vcav vng v,kf vhctunv ,uru hngb ca,u
ohrga rhme
Thus Naomi returned from the country of Moab; she returned
with her daughter-in-law Ruth the Moabite. They arrived in
Bethlehem at the beginning of the barley harvest.Ruth: Table
of Contents
2
1
zgc unau lknhkt ,jpann khj rucd aht vahtk [gsun] gshn hngbku
Now Naomi had a kinsman on her husband’s side, a man of
substance, of the family of Elimelech, whose name was Boaz.
2
rat rjt ohkcac vyektu vsav tbvfkt hngbkt vhctunv ,ur rnt,u
h,c hfk vk rnt,u uhbhgc ijtmnt
Ruth the Moabite said to Naomi, “I would like to go to the fields
and glean among the ears of grain, behind someone who may
show me kindness.” “Yes, daughter, go,” she replied;
3
rat zgck vsav ,ekj vren rehu ohrmev hrjt vsac yek,u tuc,u lk,u
lknhkt ,jpann
and off she went. She came and gleaned in a field, behind the
reapers; and, as luck would have it, it was the piece of land
belonging to Boaz, who was of Elimelech’s family.
4
vuvh lfrch uk urnthu ofng vuvh ohrmuek rnthu ojk ,hcn tc zgcvbvu
ud VPNW uyER ';gubcug uyp vupuugj uY /ouyukypuD oigz vumhggc ,ciD akpnu;ugB
!.ia ;;ukd VPNW uyER 'vuvnib;ug auyp vnC !.ia yphe
5

11

,tzv vrgbv hnk ohrmuevkg cmbv urgbk zgc rnthu
;h kghj u;iyJR ';gubcug uyp zi ujgcys nh ;ce iye pncmgu; uyp ip vhc; ,ciD
?pcyp
6
ctun vsan hngbog vcav thv vhctun vrgb rnthu ohrmuevkg cmbv rgbv ighu
The servant in charge of the reapers replied, “She is a Moabite
girl who came back with Naomi from the country of Moab.
7
recv ztn sung,u tuc,u ohrmuev hrjt ohrngc h,pxtu tbvyekt rnt,u
ygn ,hcv v,ca vz v,gsgu
uyp vnhyud ;umcuy; uyp jnioc guypcj vnc ncukj uo puk u;cukB 'vhc; uyM
;cy uyM /jnhngio ;hyp uocs uy; usnh; gumu puuz guy ni nuud ;cy uyM /;gubcug
/p.y uyp nh ukpphk p.d vup;ug
8
vzn hrucg, tk odu rjt vsac yekk hfk,kt h,c ,gna tukv ,urkt zgc rnthu
h,rgbog ihecs, vfu
Boaz said to Ruth, “Listen to me, daughter. Don’t go to glean in
another field. Don’t go elsewhere, but stay here close to my
girls.
9
,nmu lgdb h,kck ohrgbv,t h,hum tukv ivhrjt ,fkvu iurmehrat vsac lhbhg
ohrgbv iuctah ratn ,h,au ohkfvkt ,fkvu
vuguvgi umcy H /ouyp eikkiz vnc 'jnhbcug ugc auyp vkuhz uyp ni ;uau g.ia buuQ
vnc ;gcl uyp ip ij 'ap;ghyp ugc .ia nuye vnC /.ia p;ukio ip pin nuo uyp
/necgv umcy nuo uyp pcyp [gupce uyp] zi uoi; fnhgv
01
hfbtu hbrhfvk lhbhgc ij h,tmn gusn uhkt rnt,u vmrt uj,a,u vhbpkg kp,u
vhrfb
ayJR 'ohy ip vhc; vnc 'vn.igj uyp ip uscz guy yphe zku;guy vupcgp;igb uyM
?gunjhugiz c oc H nuye 'p.i uo ukjnh; ip ;c vnhf i; .ia ugc
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11
hczg,u laht ,un hrjt l,unj,t ,hagrat kf hk sdv sdv vk rnthu zgc ighu
ouaka kun, ,gshtk rat ogkt hfk,u l,skun .rtu lntu lhct
Boaz said in reply, “I have been told of all that you did for your
mother-in-law after the death of your husband, how you left
your father and mother and the land of your birth and came to a
people you had not known before.
12
,uxjk ,tcrat ktrah hvkt vuvh ogn vnka l,rfan hv,u lkgp vuvh okah
uhpbf,j,
uyp oigz u;nuboisug kk.z c umcy .ia acF /;vuuv g.ia vgceug VPNW uyp acF
!uj.zug pyj.i; umcy .ia ;jnhe u;iye guvn. 'kucg;H zi viZ uyp 'VPNW
31
vhvt tk hfbtu l,jpa ckkg ,rcs hfu hb,njb hf hbst lhbhgc ijtmnt rnt,u
lh,jpa ,jtf
fcub; ip vnc uo pgizois ip 'vgik ao 'vnhf p;io ugc .iTR 'vugue;nc uyM
g.ia zi uni ;c ys.o i; pin oc H yj.iyppncmgu;vhco g.ia ip akpnuj
/;pncmgu;vhco
41
smn ca,u .njc l,p ,kcyu ojkvin ,kftu okv had kftv ,gk zgc vk rnthu
r,,u gca,u kft,u hke vkycmhu ohrmuev
At mealtime, Boaz said to her, “Come over here and partake of
the meal, and dip your morsel in the vinegar.” So she sat down
beside the reapers. He handed her roasted grain, and she ate
her fill and had some left over.
15
vunhkf, tku yek, ohrngv ihc od rntk uhrgb,t zgc umhu yekk oe,u
When she got up again to glean, Boaz gave orders to his
workers, “You are not only to let her glean among the sheaves,
without interference,
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16
vcurgd, tku vyeku o,czgu oh,cmvin vk uka,ka odu
guy giz ouyp umcuk vnc ;bcuy uyp zi p.i [;fkcp;] uoi; kk.b i;kc p;.o .ia p.d
/guy vkis; pin vnc 'ncukj ip
71
ohrga vphtf hvhu vyekrat ,t ycj,u crgvsg vsac yek,u
vcy uy; pcye p.i pcud uy; nuyE /jnhnumu khpn. vkuhz uyp nh vuncukj uyM
aukgcd zi ycybu nc p.idc ;ce phvuncukj
81
vr,uvrat ,t vki,,u tmu,u vyekrat ,t v,unj tr,u rhgv tuc,u ta,u
vgcan
and carried it back with her to the town. When her
mother-in-law saw what she had gleaned, and when she also
took out and gave her what she had left over after eating her
fill,
19
,t v,unjk sd,u lurc lrhfn hvh ,hag vbtu ouhv ,yek vpht v,unj vk rnt,u
zgc ouhv ung h,hag rat ahtv oa rnt,u ung v,agrat
.ia vhv uguyJ ?acvip ncukj .ia vhv uguyJR 'guy vuf;c eck-nh-guypio guy
guy vkip uy; iM !.ia zi ushpin ;.igunuj ys.; fiip iye uy ud vu;;ukD ?fgie
nco uyp zi uocn uyER 'jnhac; 'yphe vufgie vcy uy; oiye eck-nh-guypio
/,ciD ;h acvip vufgie H oiye yphe
02
oh,nv,tu ohhjv,t usxj czgtk rat vuvhk tuv lurc v,kfk hngb rnt,u
tuv ubktdn ahtv ubk cure hngb vk rnt,u
pin ;cy iye 'VPNW uyp zi uy ud vu;;ukDR 'eck-nh-gupyj.cv guy ip vhc; hoicK
ip vunhckbru hoicK 'giI !vcuv uyp ip gi jnhmhk uyp ip ;;unvnhf ;hY nh vukhcz
jnhouuvug g.i zi uni ;h uy `;. ip vupckug ;h nco uypR 'eck-nh-gupyj.cv guy
/nuo;nhf
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12
,t ukfot sg ihecs, hkrat ohrgbvog hkt rnthf od vhctunv ,ur rnt,u
hkrat rhmevkf
khpn. ;gufgie ao ad u;iks acpM 'uo vkip numu uYR 'vhc; uphdciF uyp yp.P
/vuy;hnhz ;h p;umgcy ao kkc
22
rjt vsac lcugdph tku uh,urgbog htm, hf h,c cuy v,kf ,urkt hngb rnt,u
'gupyj.cv 'p;ud ;h pHR 'yp.P eck-nh-gupyj.cv guy vugue;nc hoicK vnC
/vkuhz guypi uoi; nh vuainnc ud pin vnc ';kghj ;hy yphe p.i ij .ia pcyp
32
v,unj,t ca,u ohyjv rhmeu ohrgavrhme ,ukfsg yekk zgc ,urgbc ecs,u
So she stayed close to the maidservants of Boaz, and gleaned
until the barley harvest and the wheat harvest were finished.
Then she stayed at home with her mother-in-law.
3
1
lkcyhh rat jubn lkaect tkv h,c v,unj hngb vk rnt,u
Naomi, her mother-in-law, said to her, “Daughter, I must seek a
home for you, where you may be happy.
2
vkhkv ohrgav ird,t vrz tuvvbv uh,urgb,t ,hhv rat ub,gsn zgc tkv v,gu
Now there is our kinsman Boaz, whose girls you were close to.
He will be winnowing barley on the threshing floor tonight.
3
sg ahtk hgsu,kt irdv [,srhu] h,srhu lhkg [lh,kna] l,kna ,nau ,fxu ,mjru
,u,aku kftk u,kf
So bathe, anoint yourself, dress up, and go down to the
threshing floor. But do not disclose yourself to the man until he
has finished eating and drinking.

15

4
[,cfau] h,cfau uh,kdrn ,hkdu ,tcu oacfah rat ouenv,t ,gshu ucfac hvhu
ihag, rat ,t lk shdh tuvu
vnc gumi ij vnc 'neiv ;uhk uy uguye usckb uyp upin 'neiv ;uhk uy nuyJ
/iv ip ugc .ia pcye .ia kkup kkhe uY /neiv uhk vnc puuz ;hy gumisn.
5
vagt [hkt] hrnt,rat kf vhkt rnt,u
/uo kkup .ia jnhypagumu iv kkhe HR 'vuhkbug uyM
6
v,unj v,umrat kff ag,u irdv sr,u
She went down to the threshing floor and did just as her
mother-in-law had instructed her.
7
cfa,u uh,kdrn kd,u ykc tc,u vnrgv vmec cfak tchu uck cyhhu ,ahu zgc kfthu
Boaz ate and drank, and in a cheerful mood went to lie down
beside the grainpile. Then she went over stealthily and
uncovered his feet and lay down.
8
uh,kdrn ,cfa vat vbvu ,pkhu ahtv srjhu vkhkv hmjc hvhu
In the middle of the night, the man gave a start and pulled
back—there was a woman lying at his feet!
9
v,t ktd hf l,ntkg lpbf ,arpu l,nt ,ur hfbt rnt,u ,thn rnthu
vcugbM /yp.P vhcovncy g.ia oc HR 'vuhkbug uy; vnC /vuf;c uy ?.ia ugc iyJR
/nco;nhf jnhouuvug c ugc .ia giz 'vhcovncy g.ia gumi udig g.ia
01
hrjt ,fkh,kck iuatrvin iurjtv lsxj ,cyhv h,c vuvhk ,t vfurc rnthu
rhagotu ksot ohrujcv
He exclaimed, “Be blessed of the LORD, daughter! Your latest
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deed of loyalty is greater than the first, in that you have not
turned to younger men, whether poor or rich.
11
,t khj ,at hf hng rgakf gsuh hf lkvagt hrnt,rat kf htrh,kt h,c v,gu
And now, daughter, have no fear. I will do in your behalf
whatever you ask, for all the elders of my town know what a
fine woman you are.
12
hbnn cure ktd ah odu hfbt ktd ot hf obnt hf v,gu
But while it is true I am a redeeming kinsman, there is another
redeemer closer than I.
13
hfbt lh,ktdu lktdk .pjh tkotu ktdh cuy lktdhot recc vhvu vkhkv hbhk
recvsg hcfa vuvhhj
!viij 'guouuvug c ;c psc kkhe uy zh 'jnhngio uyp nh nuyE /pyjhn uyp giz acpM
i; iv kkhe H '.ia giz guouuvug ;c psc ip pnce pin ;uiv uy zh p.D /ouuvug ohy puk
/jnhngio khpn. neiv uhW !;umhk VPNW uyp ;c 'zku;ao
41
rnthu uvgr,t aht rhfh [oryc] ouryc oe,u recvsg [uh,ukdrn] u,kdrn cfa,u
irdv vatv vtchf gsuhkt
vk.is ni;gub uni ugizud u;ig uyM /necv khpn. puuz ;hy pc ack uy; iM
ncoie uyp pcyp neinf ud pin ph puWR 'pyj.iyp uy giz 'guypinc y;h.jnhp;hv
/giikz jnhy;ugyp uyp ip uocs
51
vhkg ,ahu ohrgaaa snhu vc zjt,u vchzjtu lhkgrat ,jpynv hcv rnthu
rhgv tchu
And he said, “Hold out the shawl you are wearing.” She held it
while he measured out six measures of barley, and he put it on
her back. When she got back to the town,
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16
ahtv vkvag ratkf ,t vksd,u h,c ,thn rnt,u v,unjkt tuc,u
she came to her mother-in-law, who asked, “How is it with you,
daughter?” She told her all that the man had done for her;
17
l,unjkt oehr htuc,kt [hkt] rnt hf hk i,b vktv ohrgavaa rnt,u
iV 'uo ip jnhac; 'aukgcd zi ;ug.;cuo rh; u;uyp uo umcj uYR 'vuvvc uy; vnc
/vuvncy-apbou eck-nh-guypio g.ia ip fscd ij pin
81
rcsv vkfothf ahtv yeah tk hf rcs kph lht ihgs, rat sg h,c hca rnt,u
ouhv
guppco uyp eiy ngcuk .ia kkhp 'gupyj.cv 'uguy acpMR 'vhc; hoicK vnC
/acvip guppco uyp ukppu; kkhe p.d 'p;ug pin kkhe nco uyp giI /p.i ;ng.p
4
1
hbkp vpvca vrux rnthu zgcrcs rat rcg ktdv vbvu oa cahu rgav vkg zgcu
cahu rxhu hbnkt
Meanwhile, Boaz had gone to the gate and sat down there. And
now the redeemer whom Boaz had mentioned passed by. He
called, “Come over and sit down here, So-and-so!” And he came
over and sat down.
2
ucahu vpuca rnthu rhgv hbezn ohabt vrag jehu
Then [Boaz] took ten elders of the town and said, “Be seated
here”; and they sat down.
3
ctun vsan vcav hngb vrfn lknhktk ubhjtk rat vsav ,ekj ktdk rnthu
He said to the redeemer, “Naomi, now returned from the
country of Moab, must sell the piece of land which belonged to
our kinsman Elimelech.
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4
tkotu ktd ktd,ot hng hbez sdbu ohcahv sdb vbe rntk lbzt vkdt h,rnt hbtu
ktdt hfbt rnthu lhrjt hfbtu kutdk l,kuz iht hf [vgstu] gstu hk vshdv ktdh
I thought I should disclose the matter to you and say: Acquire it
in the presence of those seated here and in the presence of the
elders of my people. If you are willing to redeem it, redeem!
But if you will not redeem, tell me, that I may know. For there
is no one to redeem but you, and I come after you.” “I am
willing to redeem it,” he replied.
5
h,hbe ,nv,at vhctunv ,ur ,tnu hngb shn vsav l,ubeouhc zgc rnthu
u,kjbkg ,nvoa ohevk [v,hbe]
yp.P oigz vnc hoicK oigz apgubigb uyp ugh.xsc .ia nuyJR 'vu.nhpnis ,ciD
ip ;c i; 'vu;cusuv uyp zi uzhe uyp ugh.xsc i;kc p;.o .ia 'uphdciF uyp
/upcp;u ;hy nib. vu;cusuv uyp zi uocn uyp upc.pubgub
6
v,t lkktd h,kjb,t ,hjatip hk [ktdk]kutdk kfut tk ktdv rnthu
ktdk kfuttk hf h,ktd,t
ao ghcboh H p;uk 'zku;ao giz ph ouuvug pinncs H nuyER 'vuhkbug guouuvug uyE
u;hsguru ip ukdcn. oc H giz 'nihpbouvug zi pyjhg ao gumi ufcp .iT /upcp;u nei
/ph
7
i,bu ukgb aht ;ka rcskf ohek vrun,vkgu vkutdvkg ktrahc ohbpk ,tzu
ktrahc vsug,v ,tzu uvgrk
Now this was formerly done in Israel in cases of redemption or
exchange: to validate any transaction, one man would take off
his sandal and hand it to the other. Such was the practice in
Israel.
8
ukgb ;kahu lkvbe zgck ktdv rnthu
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So when the redeemer said to Boaz, “Acquire for yourself,” he
drew off his sandal.
9
,tu lknhktk ratkf,t h,hbe hf ouhv o,t ohsg ogvkfu ohbezk zgc rnthu
hngb shn iukjnu iuhkfk ratkf
And Boaz said to the elders and to the rest of the people, “You
are witnesses today that I am acquiring from Naomi all that
belonged to Elimelech and all that belonged to Chilion and
Mahlon.
10
u,kjbkg ,nvoa ohevk vatk hk h,hbe iukjn ,at vhctnv ,ur,t odu
ouhv o,t ohsg unuen rganu uhjt ogn ,nvoa ,rfhtku
ip ;c i; 'uzhe ao ;c 'nikycF zi uzhe uyp 'uphdciF uyp yp.P jnhgh.xsc i;kc oc H
uyp zi uocn uyp pcyp 'upcp;u ;hy nib. vu;cusuv uyp zi uocn uyp upc.pubgub
;hy zi upcj uyp oigz vnc nuo;nhf ;hy jnioc oigz gcubbc;hv pin aco vu;cusuv
/acvip ;u;;unphe ugc .iT /neip uoiy
11
kjrf l,hckt vtcv vatv,t vuvh i,h ohsg ohbezvu rgacrat ogvkf urnthu
ojk ,hcc oatreu v,rptc khjvagu ktrah ,hc,t ovh,a ubc rat vtkfu
All the people at the gate and the elders answered, “We are.
May the LORD make the woman who is coming into your house
like Rachel and Leah, both of whom built up the House of Israel!
Prosper in Ephrathah and perpetuate your name in Bethlehem!
12
vrgbvin lk vuvh i,h rat grzvin vsuvhk rn, vskhrat .rp ,hcf l,hc hvhu
,tzv
ip ugid gcocE oiye ,uguB zi u;.iy uyp ufhk ud u;.iy g.ia aco vnC
;hyp ad .ia umhj kkhe VPNW uyp yshye jnhgb;zzi uyp yj.igypycv.L
/ncoie jn.ia
31

20

ic sk,u iuhrv vk vuvh i,hu vhkt tchu vatk ukhv,u ,ur,t zgc jehu
So Boaz married Ruth; she became his wife, and he cohabited
with her. The LORD let her conceive, and she bore a son.
14
una trehu ouhv ktd lk ,hcav tk rat vuvh lurc hngbkt ohabv vbrnt,u
ktrahc
And the women said to Naomi, “Blessed be the LORD, who has
not withheld a redeemer from you today! May his name be
perpetuated in Israel!
15
thvrat u,skh l,cvtra?t l,kf hf l,cha,t kfkfku apb chank lk vhvu
ohbc vgcan lk vcuy
g.ia zi ngid ;h uy giz `ujc vki g.ia nhcp;.; vnc uzhk g.ia eunug kkhe uY
/;ni; numu; ncyp .ia ip guppud ;h vnc .ia ;umik iye 'eck-nh-gupyj.cv
61
,bntk ukhv,u vehjc uv,a,u skhv,t hngb je,u
Naomi took the child and held it to her bosom. She became its
foster mother,
17
hct hahhct tuv scug una vbtre,u hngbk icskh rntk oa ,ubfav uk vbtre,u
sus
and the women neighbors gave him a name, saying, “A son is
born to Naomi!” They named him Obed; he was the father of
Jesse, father of David.
18
iurmj,t shkuv .rp .rp ,usku, vktu
This is the line of Perez: Perez begot Hezron,
19
csbhng,t shkuv oru or,t shkuv iurmju
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Hezron begot Ram, Ram begot Ammi-nadab,
20
vnka,t shkuv iuajbu iuajb,t shkuv csbhngu
Amminadab begot Nahshon, Nahshon begot Salmon,
21
scug,t shkuv zgcu zgc,t shkuv iunkau
Salmon begot Boaz, Boaz begot Obed,
22
sus,t shkuv hahu hah,t shkuv scgu
Obed begot Jesse, and Jesse begot David.

